
SABIN ORAL POLIO CLINICS SET TODAY
Eliivrn clinics, all in city schools, will be utilized 

to inoculate thousands of Torrance area residents in 
the Sabin oral vaccine fight against ix>lio from 11 
a m. to K p.m. today, according to the Los Angeles 
County Medica' Assn., sponsors of the countywide 
program.

Dr. Paul J. Palist, son-ing as chairman for the 
Southwest District, estimated yesterday that as many

as 260,000 Southwest residents may get their first 
Type I vaccine in one of the area's clinics today.

Dr. Kurt Shery is chairman of the Torrance 
program, and he has reported that each of the 11 
Torrance clinics will be manned by about 2.~> persons, 
and will be able to handle up to 10,000 persons dur 
ing the seven-hour clinic. Two complete staffs will 
operate in shifts during the day.

Sa'uin will be given on sugar cubes. All a reciri- 
ent has to do is pop one in his mouth.

A donation of 25 cents is being asked to cover 
vaccine and incidental expenses, but no one will be 
turned away for inability to pay.

Registration blanks have been made available 
throughout the city and copies of the form have been 
reproduced in The HERALD twice, making more

than 50,000 copies available in the Torrance area in 
addition to those distributed otherwise.

If the family goes together, one blank will be 
sufficient with all the names on it. If the members 
take their Sabin separately, each one must have a 
registration foim. Those who have registrations 
ready will be dispatched right through the vaccine 
lines.
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TRAIN CRUSHES TWO AUTOS
"Do you approve or think It's 

OK for women to wear balr 
curlers to the grocery store 
and other public places?" the
Pennies inquirer asked shop 
pers.

Mrs. Varnell Ijames, 18925 
Haas:

  No. Not if 
they can keep 
from it. It is 
much nicer 
nol to. A hair 
dryer is good 
to avoid go 
ing out with 
hair up. I think 
women look 
bad in curlers. 

 
Miss Mary Morris, Wilmlng-

i ton:
"It depends 

on what you 
are doing. A

Polio Clinic 
Locations

Sabln Oral Sunday polio clinics will be held In 
the following Torrance schools today: 
An/a Elementary.......... 21400 Ellinwood Drive
Arlington .................. 17800 Arlington Ave.
Flavian School ................ 5038 Halison Avr.
Greenwood ................ 1520 Greenwood Ave.
Hilisire ................... 25600 Crenshaw Blvd.
Notlh High .................. 3620 W. 182nd St.
Riviera School ................ 365 Paseo de Arena
Seaside .................... 4631 Sharvnne Lane
South High .............. 4801 Pacific Coast Hwy.
Torrance High ................... 2200 Carson St.
Wood Elementary ............. 2250 W. 235th St.

All locations will be open from 11 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
today and again next Sunday, Oct. 28. A nominal 
charge of 25 cents Is asked for each vaccine.

Debate Slated on 
Communist Party

Assemblyman Louis Frands
quick trip to' (R-. San Mateo) will appear in 

1 public debate with Eaion

obtained by phoning 
OR 4-2090. Tickets will also 
bt available at the auditorium

I don't think
women should go downtown 
that way."

the store is
ok. You don't Monroe of the American Civil j box office starting at 7 p m. 
have to get Liberties Union next week to j       
dressed up to defend his constitutional! FREE LITERATURE con- 
go to the store.' amendment to outlaw the Com-   cernlng the "pros" and "cons" 

munist Party in California. i of Prop 24 will be available in 
The question (or debate is, the auditorium lobby on the 

"Should California Adopt Prop-, night of the debate, 
ositlon 24?" I A period for questions from 

The debate will take place at the audience will follow the 
8 p.m. Fridsv. Oct. 26. at the 
Mlra Costa High School Audi 
torium in Manhattan Beach

Mrs. Eldon Northrup, 22001 
Ladeene:

-1 have on 
occasion, but 
as a rule 1 
don't. 1 don't 
think they 
should wear 
their hair up 
to the market. 
That's for the 
home. You
never know who you art go 
ing to see "

Switch Train 
Hits Cars at 
City Crossing

One person received painful injuries and two others 
i-scaped hurts Friday night as a Southern Pacific switch 
engine with 16 cars backed across a Torrance Intersection 
striking two cars.

Taken to an emergency clinic for treatment was 
Micklm Cooke. 17. of 5027

CONTROLLER HAILED . . . State Controller Alan Cranston, seeking re-election to the 
pout at Ibr November election, ch»!i with local barkers al thr Torrancp llrmocralir Head 
quarters, 187C Torranrr Blvd.. during brief visit there Wednesday evening. From lefl are 
Councilman Mfkolii Urale, Cranston, Hence Dean and David Lymao. Ljman i* campaign 
director In (his area for Cranston. (Herald I'hoto)

debate.
The program Is sponsored 

by the Student Forum Founds-
Joe Dolan. local radio and j Uon, a non-profit, non-political 

television commentator will be   and non-partisan educational 
the moderator and chairman' organization comprised entire- 
tor the evening. I ly of college students.

Demos Tola Stale Needs
New School Every Day

Halison, a passenger in a car 
driven by Rodella Fae Sankey, 
17. The auto was registered to 
Jcanette Sankey, 5509 Clear- 
site.

A second car. driven by 
Donald Ray Downs, 24. was 
struck by the Sankey auto as 
it was pushed by the train at 
Border Avenue and Carson 
Street abount 7:35 p.m. Friday.

* • •

LOUIS ALDEN Hanna, 60, 
was engineer aboard the train 
which was moving north on 
the tracks along Border Ave 
nue.

The Sankey car received 
extensive damage and the 
Downs car was damaged. 
There was no damage to the 
train.

Police were told that both

by Frank Emanuel Cuinot, 74. 
of 17038 Ermanita. and Chris 
tine Patricia Worthcn, 18, Gar 
dens, collided.

Mrs. Larry GrUham. 1350'.* 
W. 225th St.: 

"1 don't like 
it but some 
times you can 
not help it.

FRANCIS, long known for 
ns vigorous attacks on commu 

nism 
chief author of the controver

'To keep faith with our didate for re election as Cal- < schools and colleges." Cran- 
youngsters," according to State j ifornia's chief financial off t-' (ton pointed out. "the heavi-
Controller Alan Cranston, "wej cer. told a campaign dinner ... burden ..M.    .Ul- BOV j Richard Day Shook 

Ntf .1- Wednesday in San Pedro "Let '"» >" "  "* _OIV* ' **V' Edgemere. who" was

Wyckoff to 
Appear Today 
On Television

Candidates for state gover 
nor will be interviewed in a 
series of three television pro 
grams by members of the 
League of Women Voters of 
Los Angeles County as a part 
of the Political Primer TV 
series.

Gubernatorial interviews will 
be broadcast over Channel 2 

. . today. Sunday. Oct. 28. and 
autos were traveling west on Sunday Nov 4 
Carton Street and that the Broadcast time'will be 4 p.m. 
traffic control signal was today and Nov 4 The Oc{ M 
green for them. telecast will be at 4 30 p m.

In another accident Friday,, Appearing on this week's 
a 17-year-old West High stu- program will be Robert Wye- 
dent wai taken to Little Com- koff. prohibition candidate, 
pany of Mary Hospital for who will be interviewed by 
treatment of injuries. j iwo past presidents of the

I
, 5326 i League of Women Voters of 

gemere, who was driving 'California, Mrs. l-awrence
TIIE PURPOSE r»f the Foun- must build a new scnooi « - < V*VM.«WW«/ «.  »«     «*»«* ***;  «».««,««  kn «t% t«~ tt* . ' &UKVIHCIC, wnu «*«n uiivmg , \^         u         , mm, i^wicm*

iorous auacus on commu- d>||on ^ ,o _  ,,,, ,he meani moA evcry day ,nd double the! us welcome the challenges of crnmcnt wnlle lnc benefits are i northbound on Henrietta Avc- Spear of Clarcmont and Mrs.

and subversion. Is the w|wreby factl Weal and ^^ ripaciiy of the University of j the future with the vitality and pMr.l.ma. rtly. J°5.al~ in y°ur. com' nue, and James Clarke, 68. of! Robert Zurbach of Pasadena

ions about issues of social slg-

Nov. 6 ballot ai Proposition 
24.

Eason Monroe. who will de 
bate against Francis, is Execu 
tive Director of the American 

  L. CM' liberties Union of South- 
don t t h, n k ern Call(ornia and former ed-
!h!.y_!,h ,0."! ; . ucator at the University of Cal- 

ifornia andwear their hair
up any place, i sut'e "coUe'w
but if you
have to go

some place, then it's necessary 
to have the hair in curlers "

Bruinsma Suggests a 
Fishv Tribute to King

Mrs. William
4907Sharynne: 

-No I hate 
It. 1 think if 
they would 
take a real 
good look at 
themselves in 
I mirror they 
wouldn't wear 
their hair up 
at the store 
1 think they are a little relax 
ed in that respect here in the 
Southwest area."

PROPONENTS of Proposi- 
tion 24. which include many j 
patriotic and service organiza-| 

CarlM right Uoni> ar8u* thal {'allfornia '*
the prime target of the Com 

I munist Party and that strong 
i and effective legislation out- 
I lawing communists and sub 

versives must be enacted. 
' Those op|>osing the Francis 

Amendment contend that it 
would destroy legal protection j 
of the innocent and would 
Krant authority to a wide as 
sortment of groups and indi 
viduals to designate subver 
sives who would be subject to 
heavy penalties
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BOTH GOVERNOR Brown and 
Richard Nixon have opposed 
the Francis Amendment as 
having serious constitutional 
flaws; however, recent noils 
indicate that a maioritv of vot 
ers at present seem to favor 
the proposition.

Ti'-kets for the public debate 
are *1 donation and may be 
obtained bv mail from the S'u- 
den* Forum Fo'indation, '.HI S 
1 a Brea Ave Inulewood. Fur- 

.. i ther ticket information can be

Ted Bruinsma. candidate for Congress from the 
17th District, urged local residents to send their in 
cumbent Congressman a fish, as a reminder of how 
they feel about him voting away $10 million in tax 
money for an aquarium in Washington, D.C. He sug 
gested a sucker might be appropriate

Pointing out that the nation's capital already has 
an aquarium, Bruiitsma said the Congressman's vote 
will create a surplus of aquariums, 'just as the Demo 
crats have created a surplus in farm products and 
waste in government "

He pointed out that Americans are being asked to 
sacrifice, but that the incumbent failed to sacrifice a 
campaign contribution in exchange for his vote to 
support the boondoggle Hruinsma said Rep Mike Kir- 
wan, sponsor of the "gold-plated fish tank," is chair 
man of the Congressional Committee and has charge 
of all the money the committee gives democratic 
candidates. He said Kirwan told Democrats to vote for 
his bill or he would cut off the $500 or so the com 
mittee gives them.

"My opponent," Bruinsina declared, "deserted the 
public interest to assure himself of a small campaign 
contribution." The candidate suicl he wants to go to 
Congress to represent the people, not to be a part of a 
machine such as his opponent proved he was by sup 
porting the boondoggle fish tank bill

He said a continuous flow of fish would be a 
graphic illustration by the people of this district that 
there was something "fishy" about the aquarium vote 
 "ami my opponent's voting record.'"

California by 1970 " J confidence that have always '"unity where the schools are pa|0s Verdes Estates, were In- Governor Brown will be fea- 

Cranston. Democratic can- characterized California.'' The loc»t«« «nd where your chll- volved when their cars collid- lured on the Oct 28th telecast, 
'dinner was arranged by Glen drcn »rc educated. ted al Henrietta and Lor na and Richard Nixon, former 
Wymore, chairman of the "More than half of our al- Drive. Clarkc. a customs bro-. vice president of the United 
Cranston re-election campaign most 13-billion state budget is ker. was westbound on Lorna. States, will be interviewed on 
in the South Bay area. j not spent by state agencies," He was not hurt.

"We must stay ahead of our Cranston said. "Most of the Forty-four-year-old Edward 
problems," Cranston said, "and money Is transmitted to local i Wort hen was taken to a medl- 
believe in our goal which is government where it is used to. cal clinic for treatment follow- 
to keep California first in the build your schools, roads, hos-; Ing a two-car crash near Ar

~ pitals and other community , testa Boulevard and Crenshaw 1 a public service of KNXT and 
services." I Friday afternoon. Cars driven the League of Women Voters.I United States."

Nov. 4.
The Political Primer pro 

grams have brought issues and 
candidates to the Southern 
California area for 20 weeks as

THE CONTROLLER added; 
that "to keep traffic jams from : 
choking our growth and our. 
spirit, we must build every i 
week new miles of freeways,' 
highways, street* and roads

"Junior colleges must multi 
ply or bunt as bigger and 
bigger high school graduating 
classes flow into Uu-in," Cran 
ston said. "State college cam 
puses must be created and ex- 
expanded to keep our promise 
to provide free education to 
any capable California youth 
with the will to train himself 
for the future '

"As our population contin-j 
lies to expand in great leaps,! 
we have no choice but to keep' 

' pace by providing additional I 
schools and other facilities," 
Cranston told his audience

"THE AMAZING fact is that,
j we have been able to antici-
j pate the demands of growth
I over the last four years while

keeping the budget balanced
; each year," Cranston stated.
i "In fact, we have had tax re-;
ductions two years in a row
with another tax cut pledged
by Governor Brown in 196:!

| "To finance1 the purchase of
  land and construction for these

MKI.T ( AVDID.VI'K . . . lUrhard M. \Uon, llt-publican candidate for governor. dial- with 
attorneys Itiiris V \\oollcy licit) and John M. \\reini. cochuirnian of I lie \i\on fordov- 
ernor committee in this area during a recent campaign slralrg) huddle. The local chair 
men report Democrat and Independent voters "in unprecedented numbers" are joining 
the Mxon campaign.


